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Several cler.clolrrnetrts in rtticroltiologl' has

helped in Lrridging vat'ioLrs subdisciplincs
ancl these llppear to Lte b1'-prodtrcts o[
increaseci interests in food bortre diseases.

The ne\\/ devclopnrcnts har-e profotttrcl
ramificutions for food microttiologv ancl food
technolrg)', ancl enal-lle Lls to understartcl the

L-rasic rnechanistns o[ certain phenon]clton
and in doing so, direct atrcl tzlrget fr-tture

research. This becomes all the ntorc
irnportant, t--rccause the list of acltte discases

linkecl to a foocl r.ector has iucreased
clmrnatically ancl rnicrolrc ltavc detnotlstratccl
tl-rcir aclaptability to ne\\/ food and foocl
processing.

I{ecent experiences suggest that the ll2lnle

of the organisrn is not that irnportant, rather,

the genes carried Lly'the nricrobes clcternrine
u,hether it is harrtrless or potentially harn-rftrl.

One example is the Yersinia species. "fhese

organisfils ate encoulltered in foocl,
sometime s in large truurbers, but are usLlallv

not able to cause hnman clisease becattse

they, lack the requisite virttlence gelle. The
clisco\,'ely and chara ct erization of this
virulence gene (inv) , ffix)' give importa rrt

clues about the potential pathogenicirv of
other bacteria and enable der.elopnretrt of
rapid screening test to differentiate harmless
fronr harmltl ba cteria n,hich sha re a

conllnon name.

N{icro orgltnism alone cloes not clefine the

outcome of an infection, btrt the traits of
the hosts also contribute to virulatrce of ttre

ryicroorganism. E"perietrce wittr Listeria
rTlonocytogenes show that certain
populations are at zt greater risk than others-
pregnant \ ,'omen, cancer patients etc.
Knor,r,ledge of host factors that predispose
to the disease ellables educational
programnles to be directed at population
rnost at risk- q,hen these are coupled u,ith
the knowledge of q,here the organism is

likelv to be encountered (high risk foods) ,

avoidance of infection is possible.

A recent sftrd,v of an AIDS patient in San

Fransisc:o denlonstrates that AIDS diagnosed
males \ rere more than 300 times as

susceptible to Listeriosis as AIDS negative

rnalcs. Onc-e the incrcltscd sttscelttillilitt' s'as

lealisecl clicterv advice irt the flortn of
inforrttatior-t allout Ioocl likcly to contaitr L

rnollocl-togelles cotrlc'l bc gir''etr to AIDS
patients.

New problems with old pathogens

\\'e also har.e got ne\\/ probletns s'ith sotne

olcl pathogclls like saltnollella. T'he

tratrsot.arian trzrttstnission of a sllltrlotrelllr,
highlv r.irtrlent for humans is tr \rerv Llad

rlc\\'s inclced. 'fhis sltog,s that Llacte-ria catr

aclopt to ltc\\'riches and if givetr tittre,

l-rccomc estat-llished i1 nc\\r prirtrzrrl, hosts.

Rrcterirr consiclered autochthotrus ,such as

Citrobactel', I{afiria and Enterobat:ter have

bcen shoqrn to be capable of proclucing
human clisease. Hor,v then to diflbretrtiate
the ar-rtochtholllls bltctcria fronr allocthotrtts
rnicrobes?

This has led to rapid zrdoption of rnethod

based on recromt-tinant DNA technologr- ittto
the repertoire of tnicrobiolo-qical
ic-lcntification techniques. Gene probes are

no\\r used s.ith regulariry,' in food nticro
biologv. Thev afford speecl and specificitl'
zrrrcl can qllantit at"e those nricrobes
possessing vin rlence gelle and ignore those

in tlre sarne food and u,ith samc nallle that
are harmless. The polvnrerzrse chain lezrction

can also be trsed to analyse bacterial DNA
in a sl,z), that remains useful to the food
analy,st.

Microbiolory in Food tndustry

Food microbiologl, has thus becolne a

drirring force for research in several
disciplines atrd focal point of research in
many fields. The "Heat Shock" response itr

L'racterizr has been w'iclely studied and has

got irnportant applications in food industry.
Conrparing the response of heat shockecl

and non-heat shocked Salrnonella thompson
in egg, it was shou,n that urhile 54"C,1 1 hour
can kill 5 log 

10 
non-heat shocked bacteria,

it kills only 1 log ,o heat shocked bacteria.
'fhe rate of ternperature increase dictates the

degree of thennal resistallce. A slorl' rise itl
temperirture induced far more thermal
resistance than a more rapid rise.
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